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In This Issue 


"One person's trash IS another person's treasure" IS 
an adage whose truth we regularly see verified at 
flea markets and garage sales Its truth also prevatls 
In economIC research ConsIder the economic hIstOrI
an, One of this researcher's tasks IS to sort through 
the mass of historical economic data to discern which 
Will explain the long-term trends - growth or decay -
In an economy or In Its institutIOns And, consider 
the developer of short-term economic forecasting 
models One of this researcher's tasks IS to sort 
through the mass of current economic informatIOn to 
discern which could reasonably be expected to ex
plaID near-term developments To the first researcher 
such occurrences as the seasonal timing of rainfall, 
the unexpected freeze"the strike, an advertising 
campaign, or an Income wmdfall are "trash" through 
which the researcher must sort to Identify the varta
bles of longer term slgmflcance Within this 
researcher's period of Interest, these are hkely to be 
stable The butlder of a forecasting model must 
"detrend" the data to Identify the explanatory varta
bles of near-term slgmflcance 

One researcher's trash IS another's treasure 

In thiS Issue we have articles reflecting both aspects 
of thiS time perspective Westcott, Hull, and Green 
In the lead article present a version of a short-term 

I , 
corn price forecasting model They show the Impor

I" tant relationship between quarterly corn prices and 
I, 
, , 	 both quarterly corn stocks and preharvest informa

tIOn about the new crop 

In the follOWing article Lee and Culver examine the 
role of agriculture In the economic development of 
three ASian countries They explore broader aggre
gates such as growth In agricultural output, urban
rural terms of trade, agriculture's share In total 
natIOnal output, and the timing of land reform In the 
development process They conclude that, although 
Japan, Korea, and Taiwan fit a general stage-<>f
development process, the role of agriculture In the 
development' process differed 

In the Research ReView sectIOn, Orden and Gardner 
comment on Paarlberg's January 1984 AER article, 
"When Are Export SubSidies Rational?", Orden 
utlhzes a two-good general eqUlhbrlUm context to 
questIOn the vahdlty of Paarlberg's conclusIOn that 
export subSidies are ratIOnal If pohcymakers place 
higher weight on the welfare of producers than 
others HIS critique draws on two Important concepts 
from trade theory the eXistence of a social welfare 
functIOn when weights attached to different individ
uals are known and the nonoptlmahty of a trade 
intervention (such as an export subSidy) as opposed 
to other forms of interventIOn (such as domestic pro
duction taxes and subSidies) In cases where the 
objective IS something other than explOIting mono
poly power In trade Gardner elaborates on the sec
ond pOint He cites findings of the standard welfare 
economiCs of trade distortion that export subSidies 
are su boptlmal to domestic support pohcles, and he 
supports hiS pOInt with numerical and graphic Illus
tratIOns Paarlberg rephes no, I won't summarize 
hiS reply I.suggest the original article and thiS en
tire exchange be read as'a umt ThiS IS a rare oppor
tumty for a "teaching moment" In a professIOnal 
Journal Orden, Gardner, and Paarlberg provide logiC 
from some of our professIOn's best minds In thiS ef
fort to merge our theoretical models with the real 
world of the pohcymaker's arena The Illuminating, 
timely, and tho~ghtful exchange deserves to be read 
and pondered 

Moore reviews Modelmg Farm DecIsIOns for PolICY 
AnalySIS, a compilatIOn of papers presented at a 
November 1981 mlcromodehng conference and IS 
encouraged by the nature of some of the work 

Ahalt draws on hiS personal associatIOn with Fred 
Waugh to g'IVe a review of Waugh's effect on the 
professIOn and hiS coworkers as well as hiS Selected 
Wrltmgs on AgrICultural Pohcy ,and EconomIc 
AnalySIS 



Wunderlich revIews Land Reform, AmerICan Style 
and fmds a book of fme readIngs, too dIverse to 
sustaIn a central theme, but'one whIch makes up In 
scope, energy, and content of IndIvIdual chapters 
what It lacks In tractable theory 

Crom revIews LIvestock Response Funcfions, a collec
tIon of artIcles descrIbIng InterdIsCIplInary experI
ments at Iowa_State.Umversity for estImatIng lIve
stock and poultry productIon functIons, and finds It 
an excellent techmcal reference_ 

Gerald Schluter 
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